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Feb. 20, 1904—M0NTAvII,i.E FLowEils, " Ben Iiur.' 
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Do Parents Understand 
'I'hat the YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTiAN ASSOCIATION works for 
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Men, and that the cost of membership is as nothing compared with the 
permanent results. 
Call at the Y. M. C. A., 747 St. helen's Avenue, and see the 
work being done. 
ADVER'I'I SEMENTS 
ALA 
UNIVERSITY 
We have moved into 
new quarters and branched 
out. 
We are prepared to 
clothe the 
Young Ladies as well 
as the Young Men. 
The new store for Men is 950 Pacific Avenue; 
for Ladies, 948 Pacific Avenue. 
You will receive the same liberal treatment as in 
past years, and we hope you will make our store yours. 
14,4114 
MERRICK Co. 
948-950 Pacific Avenue 
TACOMA. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 
The University of Pugct Sound is 
one of the institutions that appeal to 
the pride of our citizens both because 
of its character and its achievements. 
It is also one of the best illustrations 
of the spirit of energy that character-
izes the West. The corporation was 
only effected five months ago, in the 
month of May. The board of trus-
tees elected to the presidency the Rev. 
Dr. E. M. Randall, who for nearly 
seven years had served the large First 
Methodist Church of Seattle as its 
pastor, and to the vice presidency 
they elected Prof. C. 0. Boyer, who 
had distinguished himself by efficient 
and heroic work during the last years 
of the Puget Sound University. The 
work that needed to he done before 
these men could give themselves to 
their new duties delayed the active 
rom nutmn of the new enterprise until 
.Julv 7th. At that time the Tjniver-
sity p  ssessed the site now oecuped 
by theni at Division and Sprague 
streets, but the ground was scarcel y 
broken, no niaterial was on the groimd 
and not a day had been given to the 
solicitation of funds. The story of 
lIme work done snce and the manner 
of its accon!plishinelit is too long for 
thcsi c( humus. A splendid body of 
amen consttuted the board of trustees, 
I wh i"h the 11ev. Dr. Rader, pastor 
f the Piust \L F. Church of this  city, 
was ehairnman. These men loyally sup- 
ported the leaders they had elected. 
rflle 
 Methodist people of Tacoma had 
all been occupied with the payment 
of church debts, the building of new 
churches, extensive church improve-
ments, or were confronted with new 
enterprises that could not be delayed. 
Nevertheless, under these extremely 
unfavorable conditions they pledged 
their money to the new university 
with a heroism that won the confi-
dence and admiration of the business 
men and other citizens of Tacoma un-
til more than the $20,000 called for 
the erection of the new building had 
been pledged and the building itself 
was pushed with astonishing energy 
toward completion. At the same time 
the selection of a faculty and the or-
ganization of the work of a university 
was carried forward; a prospectus 
was issued and such a canvass for sth-
dents as the eo ditions permitted was 
niade. The astonishing result was that 
cii ()etober 6th, in less than three 
mimonths from the day that active pro-
motion of the enterprise began, the 
school was in operation in the new 
hiiildiig with all the departments in 
opt ration and the regular classes do-
iimg full work on the regular sched-
ide. rlhi(  building was nearly, though 
not quite, completed. It is ma' of the 
haniseinest structures ill the city and 
hears no observable evidence of the 
rapidity of its eonstruetion. It is a 
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model of convenience a nil eOiulflio(li-
ousness audi oecup es a. very coniniatid-
ing' position at the head of Sixth 
st root.. 
The faculty mel tides tin rteen in-
structors vitiioiit including several as-
sistants that will be employed in the 
several departments. It includes sev-
eral who are vel I and favorably 
known here. Be:ides Prof. C. 0. Be-
er are Prof. C. M. Crmnbling, Prof. 
Agnes Xessenson, Prof. Martha Len-
ore llerriott, and Prof. Eliza I. Boyd, 
who were employed in the old school 
last year. Prof. I-Jarriett E. Caugh-
ran is well known through her work 
here in the 1-ugh School and the old 
university. No assurance is necessa-
ry to persuade our people that these 
p rofessors will do the work of their 
departments with distiiction. Pro-
fessc rs Marlatte, Warfield and Bower-
sox, who have been secured from oth-
er sections, are each men who have 
distinginshied themselves by their 
scholarship and are proving them-
selves made of the right, material. Two 
t.ittorslnps are held by Prof. i\icConi-
hey who did satifectory work in the 
old school, and Frof. Paul fader, the 
able son of the Rev. Dr. fader, and 
who has shown biinself a. brilliant 
young man during his supply of his 
father's pulpit. The University was 
very fortunate in securing for its 
music depa rtnient the Dickson sisters. 
Miss Mary E. Dickson was for thir-
teen years an instructor in music in 
the \'vu'lllafl's colIc e of Illinois, and 
during niucli of the time was Ii rst as-
sistant in the department. Both she 
a jid her sister, Miss Iseline Clark 
Dickson, who is the instructor in vo- 
usic, are \couen if unusual inn-
sieal I al cut and high eulture. Al-
togethei' the I Tniversitv has opened  
with facihit us in every (iepartment 
that would be of high credit to an old 
old school. The departments of in-
struction now, open are the College of 
Liheral Arts, the College of Pedagogy, 
the Cellege of Commerce, the College 
of Music, the College of Oratory, and 
the Preparatory School. 
It is but fitting that this extraor-
dii a ry work in orgallizing, building, 
and financing, and the provision of 
these unusual lv excel lent facilities 
slionlci be rewarded by a. liberal pat-
renagc of students, and in this the 
friends of the University are not dis-
a ppointecl. The second week closed 
with nra rly one hundred and fifty 
students enrolled and more entering 
einstantly. When it is remembered 
that this is the first year of the Uni-
vei'sity and that the late beginning of 
the not.erprise and the apparent hit-
prss.ibil it of erecting the building in 
tune for the fall terni all gave to the 
public an impression of uncertaint y 
as to the ability of the University to 
open this fall, this enrolhnent appears 
to be one of the most ream rkablc fea-
tures of all the achievements of the 
school. 
A visit to the chapel exercises or to 
tie rrcta.tien rooms reveais the fact 
that the students are an unusually 
hriht hotly of young people. During 
the first, clays in the new building, 
while a, little inconvenience was 
caused by the presence of the work-
macn, they disnilayed the most cheerful 
and philosophical spirit accepting the 
situation. and go jug. 
 to w rk in a. way 
tlia.t assures one that they know why 
they are here and will realize their 
purpose. They have al ready orgam 1-
izeci the usual societies that exist 
ainon' students, provided for a. col-
lege paper and selected and trained 
rllJIe \lAR(R)N 
iii a iiiuiiihei' of eolleie \'(l Is that iiiav 
sel've to give vent; to an aboiiiidiug 
college spirit 111)011 	 a.pn'opi'iate oc- 
e 'I S'OP S 	 rJ,  Ii ey lie i ( V(' aliso Ii itely in 
I lie future success of the school and 
themselves, and are preparing for it. 
Already in the first opportuiutus for 
eel lege contests they have justified 
I his expectation. rFiieir football team 
in its first game defeated the Centra-
I ia. Hitl . 11 School eleven 22 to 0, and 
in their second game met the team of 
time Wasluni.ton Agricultural College, 
one of the strongest teams of the en-
lire Northwest, with a result of 0 to 0. 
On the sane tour they met and defeat-
ed the University of Idaho team at 
Mscow II to 0. One cannot miiingle 
N\11h this body of young people in 
the i1tI1ic:51)h&re of this energetme young 
university without feeling the canto-
eiciisness of the conviction that crrelt 
m'esultsai'e iii their beginning here 
and that lie is in the halls of a school 
that is In niake a. remarkable record 
iii its rapid rise to strength and iii-
fiuenee and that, he is surrounded by 
the young men and women who 
through natural enterprise and abil-
itv with the added advantage of a. 
spleimd id eulture of the head and heart 
are to have a. controlling voice in the 
affairs of this great. country. 
If the interest of the Methodists of 
tIm is regioii imiav be .j uclged from the 
indications manifested during the re-
cent session of the Puget Sound Con-
ference in this city, if the future ioy-
alty of the people of Tacoma may he 
rightly judged from the past, and if 
the excellent plans which have been 
adopted meet with reasonable success, 
the future of this institution will be as 
brilliant as its beginning is full of 
hope. - -'100010(1 Slt11 
LAND LUBBERS AT SEA 
A \V;mr-Tinme THxperiemiee) 
At last that distinguished day had 
a rrived. The troopship Morgan City 
was ready to receive her passengers. 
Camped among the sand-dunes of 
Caump Merritt, drilled until their legs 
u eme worn down to mere sttnnps and 
ther martial Hood fired to fighting 
fever in rlous sli a iii battles oii the 
l'residio hills, the Idaho volunteers 
li ad 1coked f' i'wa md fo m' th eec long 
weeks to this very day. There had 
heen anxiety among the soldiers, lest, 
as one fellow laconically put it, the 
hlecmin ' Spaniards should surrender 
before we get a. whack at 'cm, ' ' and 
the pan of glory thus be skinimned. 
1 thou' patience had heen strained 
into vibrant strings by the delay, and 
now, wh en orders caine to break camp 
and go en board, they nearly broke 
their necks in their haste to obey. And 
when, on the muormung of June 27, 
1898, the Morgan City hove anchor 
and steamed out of the ( hilden Gate 
on her long voyage to the Philippines, 
such a cheer vent up from the depart-
ing sch.liers as lore a. great, gaping 
rent iii the atmosphere and set tIme 
oi ttle flags to dii uc ing at t he pea ks. 
\\'ehI, time picnic had begun 
)ntside ' ' there was a tremendous 
sea uimm. A grea t. storm mm had been rag-
ing for days, a mmd the old Pacific was 
stied to its pm'ofonndest dept his and 
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toi'meuted into a terrible wrath. It 
cc tired a iid raged like some dreadfud 
demon, thirst in for our blood. It 
Was manifestly unfair to pit the un-
tretI stimaclis of a whole reginient 
c f ii no eofaring inca against such a 
full-grown tenipest, but Captain l)i!-
Ion (ltclaI'ed in the swift and forelle 
diction of the sailor that he intended 
'to get these warlin s into the Phil-
ippines JUSt as t1uickly as the devil 
and the dee1) sea \VO itid let him. ' ' And 
so, into the seething, swirling, tent-
p stucus waters of the niad Pacific, 
the Morgan ('itv snaked as splendid 
an outfit of laiidlubbers as ever uvent 
down tO the SOO ill ships. 
The ship hogan to pitch and plunge 
and rctur and roll like Sonic vicious 
and estra)ad'ng bronco, and soon 
that iiiiiiseoiis taut (10 mill' seized upon 
the inca anti they began to east their 
bread upon the waters a good deal 
n;orc' freely, I think, than they had 
ever done before. There was some 
splendid bronco busters among the 
soldiers from the great stock fain is of 
Idaho, but none of them had ever 
had any experience at riding a buck-
ne: slnJ), bareback, without "chaps'' 
or spilt s, and tossed upon the con-
vulsive bosom of Old Neptune. 
They formed into a sicirnosh line 
alt ug the rail and with calm prea:siou 
and unerring a at they emptied vol - 
1ev after volley into the deep. And 
they froze to that rail with the ten-
acity of icicles, and neither gods nor 
guns nor wonicti could have coaxed 
or ectereecl them from it. i\lethought 
if they could stand before their Span-
ish foes with such silent and heroic 
niartvrdciii that not all of the ( astil-
I in its in the county could prevail 
airaiust them. 
'l'he t.\lorgan ('itv was a (iereliet 
ciii rctttn old freiglitei' that had been 
chartered, and hastily pressed into 
59cc by the navy departtnent. And 
she was not only unseawo rthy and 
illvlitted tip for a troopship, but she 
was inc of the ito st eccentric and 
crazy crafts that ever snuffled an 
ucc'arl wave. She glided through the 
vater as gracefully as a swan—pulled 
ta I-end forena st She would neith-
et steam, nor stear, nor sf01) when her 
engineers asko d her. But there was 
one thing that she seemed especially 
desined and built for. She would 
keel, and careen, and plim'. and ear-
icole in the most placii sea. She 
uvoul fi thrust her nose dow'n between 
her fore-feet, as it were, and kick up 
behind until her propellers s-,uig in 
the air. And as an untamed i'tlt, will 
often throw itself to get rid of an 
bncxioust ridci', so this eecentric boat 
wt uld thing herself from side to side, 
as tliomrh trying' to throw her pssen-
gers. One mo;nent the ('i'oss-trees 
were takina' aim at the sun, the next 
I hey were trying to harpoon a whale. 
Onea p sit on upon her decks was 
cbcuitas see lire 05 a pinnpkin on the 
side of a barrel. The safest course 
was to clasp a rail and hang on. And 
this; the soldiers (lid ; but no sooner 
would they line up at the port rail 
and prepare to make their oblations 
to the god of storms front the port 
side, than the ship would fling' herself 
violently upon her sta rhoai'd Sidle, and 
the soldiers would be flung dow'n the 
al ntos i pe il) mdi cular deck a mid 
brought up on masse at the si arboard 
rail. And so this interesting spec-
tacle of an outfit of seasick soldiers, 
flying wildly from one side of the 
ship to the othuia', w'eut on. I )nring 
one of these brilliant charges the 
mduncl of the regiment was diseha rg:oT 
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ihruptiv from the door of his cabin, 
and led his iIIeII in a wild rush for 
the rail. And there, gushing like a 
SJ) ri ii g of light f [0111 tOil ebro us rooks, 
his eves rolling with agony until the 
\vhi es looked like fair weather sig-
nals, he emptied into N'epliine's lieav-
jug heSoili what would no longer re-
maill in his own. 
To add to the horror of that experi-
eiice, the night was one of the wild-
est and worst that old sailors on the 
sli ip had ever seen. The wind blew 
a gale: dense masses of eiuods, loom-
ing low and blaek a 11(1 oin inons, flew 
before it, filling the world with an 
appalling darkness. It was as if the 
black v:als of the w'ratii of God were 
a bout to be poured out uponthe deep. 
rj1lc a rtillerv of hea veti thundered an 
incessant salute to the god of storms, 
and the lightning's lurid and bI hid-
ing light lit up the awful beauty of 
the night. The mad waters grew 
more tllJllliltuOlIs and terrible with the 
inereasmg fury of the storm. The 
waves ar( so to mountain height, the  
aiigrv whitecaps feiining 111) 0 11 flicii-
fol-bidding, fronts like the bleaehe(i 
hones of the world on i'esurrection day. 
Driven before the gale with iicredi-
ble vob)eitv they swept dowfl upon 
tile ship like eharging enval ry, a mu-
lion abreast, in endless rank and (In 
giant horses. Tlwy would strike the 
ship wul Ii stilpoIldIolls force, the re-
pens of the centaots sounding like a 
hcmnbardioent of artillery. Tons of 
water jul11 pel the sides and swept tile 
(leeks of the 5th1) ; the soldiers were 
ilveil below and the ilatehwavs bat-
teiied (10w11. I have spokeit of the 
Morgan. City's propensity to roll and 
flounder upon the most plaeid sea 
but now she was tossed and tIIilibled 
like a. cork, lest 1l0fl the iiomemisity of 
a. nul lion howiillg Niagaras. Down in 
that black and stitiing hold, those 
henumnbed devils were slapped 
frolo. one side of the ship to the other, 
churned in thei own von it, pound-
ed, kie ked, whirl (Ii a mid boilev il ccl, 
wt rI (1 without end. A. M. 
Western Education for Western Boys 
The editorial in a recellt issne of 
the Maturday Evening Post of Phila-
(lelpil ia Oil ' Tll000llglIhreds of the 
West" touches a very important topic. 
a iid one of especial interest to the stu-
(lent in a Western school, Cr to those 
cspciial lv interested in the cause of 
higher education ill our 110w and groat 
West. Ililllerto young 111011 have 001(10 
West for business, after Ilavimig Hip  
ished their schooling in tile East, and 
ill' young itian born in the \\est  has 
had to go East for odlication but  
- 
Ocllditi( ns are fast changing. The now 
and rapidly developing states of the 
great West are ma king giant strides 
in ejiication. Today several Western 
states lead the tilioii in the attention 
given to and liiea.iLs for J)111)I iC edneti-
torn. The puhi ie school system of our 
own state, for jistance, is probai)ly sec-
ond to none, especially if the newness 
and population of \Vashiington be con-
sidered. The ['niversity of California 
and 1,01011(1 Stanford hl_Iniveisity easlv 
take their place among the tell loading 
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universities of the United States. The 
University of Oregon and our own 
State University are rapidly coming to 
the front. Of some of our Western 
normal and technical schools it would 
he hard to find their peers in the East. 
It is only in the line of denominational 
and private schools that the West is 
materialv behind the East. And with 
the rapid development of these institu-
tions that deficiency will soon be re-
moved. 
Not only is it unnecessary for the 
Western boy to go East, but in some 
respects it is undesirable. Those who 
are to spend their lives in the West 
and who are to throw the weight of 
their energy and character into its de-
velopment ought to have the spirit of 
the West fully breathed into them. 
Other things being equal the man who 
has received the greater part of his 
training in the West will achieve the 
greater success in the West. Take the 
ministerial profession for cxc rimpi e. It 
is a. fact well known that more than 
half of the Eastern trained ministers 
who come to the Pacific Coast make 
failures under the peculiar conditions 
cxistin' here, and not more than cne-
fourth meet with conspicuous success. 
Of those who remain East until they 
have reached or passed middle cc, not 
one in ten succeeds. What is true of 
the ministerial profession is true to a 
greater or less degree probably of 
every profession or business pursuit. 
Even in the case of the imported man 
who succeeds, the first few years are 
largely consumed in becoming ''ac-
climatized," so to speak. In the ease 
of the Western-born young man who 
goes East for his education, there is 
sonic (lunger, though in a lesser degree, 
that the sonic thing may result. lie 
is likely to heeonie somewhat weaned  
from the East, to lose something of the 
spirit and enthusiasrn of the country. 
Now, while we ardently believe that 
a Western education is the almost in-
dispensable prerequisite to the highest 
success in a Western career, at the 
same time there is a small element of 
danger in carrying this spirit too far. 
This would result in narrowness and 
the exclusiveness of sectionalism, 
which is the bane to the truest and 
highest development of any commun-
ity. Indeed, we could scarcely think 
of a greater calamity than for Eastern 
men to cease coming to our state and 
for our young people to cease going 
East for larger and broader views. 
Our point is this, that the general 
training or hulk of the training of 
our Western young people should he 
given at home. If after securing this 
they could go East for a year or more's 
post graduate or professional train-
ing, it would mean much for the indi-
vidual students in questIon, and for 
the community,  in which they might 
afterward locate, because of the en-
larged horizons and broadened views 
which such migration would give 
them. 
Dr. I. E. Hoska. a graduate of the 
Dental l)epartmeiit of the Uinversi ty of 
California, has purchased the offi,,e of 
Dr. W. E. Burkhiart, at 930 Pacific ave. 
where lie will conduct an up-to-date 
scientific practice. 
Music and Instruments 
ALL KINDS 
T AYLER'S 910 C STREET. 
PAUL BEACH 
CAPTAIN AND QUARTER-BACK OP THE U. P. S. FOOTBALL tEAM 
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The Maroon begins its career by 
extending a hearty greeting to the 
many students with its for the first 
time this fall, and offers a few sug-
gestions that we hope may help them 
to become thoroughly at home and to 
get the best that the University has 
for them. 
Don't just go to school, be a part 
of it. rftlke  an interest in everything 
going on, join a. literary society and 
the Christian Association, attend the 
meetings of the student body; don't 
miss the Seen)l functions, subscribe for 
The i\Tareon, buy a. yard or two of the 
college color, learn the yell —and make 
a noise with it--go to the football 
gaines; in short, identify yourself 
with every phase of school life and 
you will soon experience the thrill of 
a strong college spirit. 
"4 
The way to make final examinations 
easy is to begin ''early and avoid the 
rush" by learning perfectly the first 
lessin ass:gned, the second likewise, 
and to continue in this way through-
out the whole term. 
in college a student is observed, 
\\iiehetl , measured, and indelibly la-
beled. That is, the reputation one ac-
quires in clllecc will cling to him 
tiii'ciitih all his after life. If he is 
eti reless or indolent there, no amount 
of d l:gence or industry after he 
leaves school will ever make his class-
mates think of him as being other  
than the worthless kind of fellow they 
used to know. On the other hand, a 
name for doing faithful work at les-
sons will live in the memory of his as-
sociates and will form the foundation 
for the confidence of men in future 
years. Thus, while in college a stu-
dent net only gives shape to his per-
sonal character, but also fixes largely 
his reputation for life. 
"4 
We are beginning this year with a. 
new building almost finished and a 
good equipment assured in the near 
future. Those will be a. great hep to 
us in pursuing our studies. It is well, 
however, to remember that these helps 
are only means to an end, and that 
the true wealth of a university does 
not consist in grounds, laboratories, or 
en' 1 owinent. but in the amount of gen-
uine manhood nd wommmlood devel-
oped in its students. Judged by this 
standard, some colleges possessed of 
means in excess are pitifully poor; 
and ethers, small in enroflnint and 
resources, are rich in graduates that 
are head and shoulders above coin-
mon men. Every student of our school 
may c' ntiebute to ii s wellbeing some-
thing that neither the faculty, the 
beard of trustees, nor anyone else can 
give. W B. A. 
"4 
Lurmg their ieeent trip to Pull-
man hn'l MOSCOW, our football hog 
were contnuallv the reeinients of time 
inquiry, ''Where is the University of 
Pluot Sound ' ' amiti one of the W. A. 
C. faculty thought it was located at 
Portland. It was rathee humiliating 
r such an obscure I ;ttie inst tution 
to send (lit a football team that vir-
tna 'lv outplayed the m'reat W. A. C. 
and amlnnnistered such an iC'nonmin'-
ci's "efeet to time State TTriiversitv of 
Ideli o, and quite likely there are other 
geo(l people who will knew more 
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about the Umversity of Puget Sound 
hef re the football season is over. We 
are glad to record that our boys eon-
dueted themselves in such a gallant 
and gentlemanly manner throughout 
the trip that they attracted much 
favorable attenton and comment, and 
left a trail of friends behind. rflollflh 
some iiiav dfier as to the merits of 
football, doubt'ess none will deny the 
vale to the seh ol as an advertising 
medium, of a team that plays swift, 
clean ball and that conducts them-
sJves as perfect gentlemen to boot. 
rJl ie 
 Argonaut, the organ of the 
the U. P. S. vs. U. of I. football game 
says it is f the opin:on that with 
preper training our boys stand a 
eon { show for ti e Northwest elia in-
pi' uslp. If we were the coach of the 
Idaho tcani Ave would lick the fellow 
who wrote that right away for inti-
icatiuc' that hs players had been de-
feated 11 to 0 by a tenin that had not 
i'i'eeived ' ' proper training. 
The University of Pugct Sound he-
g i ns 
 Its career under most favorable 
and .auspeio s circumstances. Every-
thing atthe new unstitution is going 
on spendidly, and the success of the 
fIrst year in its history is assured. The 
attendance of students is already 
niueh larger than was expected and 
they have settled down to hard work 
with an earnestness and application 
that presages thorough work and 
proves timeni to be students of the right 
sort. They have also manifested an 
sjm irit that indicates their thorough 
loyalty and interest in the new institu-
tion. The nienibers of the faculty 
seem to have been selected with serup-
ul ins core by the hoard of trustees 
as to their peculiar fitness for their 
respective departmnients, and as a re-
stilt we have a ourps f instructors of  
whom the institution may be proud, 
and who have already won a place in 
the respeet and Ii igh regard of the 
student body. Consequently, faculty 
end students a ic working together in 
pert ct sympathy and accord, a eon-
ditu it mci st essential to successful and 
satisfactory work. President Randall 
demo nstra.tes his eminent fitness for 
his place, and by his scholarly at-
tnuinients and winsonie personality 
has we ii wile ccii tiulenec and esteem, 
whle Vice President Boyer occupies 
an unsupplanted place in the affec-
tions of all who know his  sterling 
\V(I'th. The new administration biuld-
ilig is now eoinpeted, save some finish-
ing touches, and everyone is impressed 
with its beauty and convenont ar-
rancuient, not the least pleasine' fin-
nrc f which is that it s entirely 
pain1 for. It now remains for us, as 
students, to acquit ourselves so creel-
itahy that we may enhance the favor-
able interest and growing good will 
thus manifested among the people and 
p rove ourselves worthy of the sacri-
fice that has been made for its in pro-
viding for this institution. 
()w'ing to the nimiber of items sub-
nutted by his aulnii ring friends, the 
local editor is thinking quite seriously 
of devoting an entire column to the 
most provoki middy od-riaturcd and 
good-naturedly provoking rascal in 
sch oh. ibe few itenis in these col-
umns fail entirely to do him justice. 
There are many proverbs, new and old, 
But time has wrought another: 
"The 'Varsity without the foot ball boys 
Is worse than home wit hunt a mother. 
M. '.10 
Andemson doesmi 't need to tour the 
state in order to play football. Tie 
ran up aca inst a chair the other night 
in the da rid and came out of I he fray 
with bigger sears of battle than the 
boys who defeated the U. of I. He 
(Tilil t £u'ive tie su H'. 
ATHLETICS ir Aro 
Centralia Game 
U. P. S. 22, Centralia 0. It would 
appear from this, the result of our foot-
ball team's initial game, that our boys 
believe in the efficacy of a good be-
ginning. 
The game was played October 10, 
on the Eleventh street grounds, and 
was witnessed by a large number of 
students, who, in spite of the rain that 
was failing, came out to uncork a lot 
of effervescent co ll ege  spirit and show 
their loyalty to the teiun. 
Ntwithstanding the had condition 
of the field, caused by the inclement 
weather, the game was a very good 
one and while the Centralia team was 
no match for the University boys, they 
played with astubborness that saved 
the game from being a walk-over, and 
made it interesting enough for the 
spectators. 
Pullman Game 
The University of Puget Sound 
football teani played the boys of the 
W. A. C. on their own groimds at 
Pull man, Wednesday afternoon, Oc-
tober 14, and gave them a great sur-
p rise. The farmers" had expected 
to line up with a weak team and were 
not prepared for the kind of ball the 
"clanis" played in Western Washing-
lou. They (.1 i50( )vered. In wever, that 
they were lip against their equals and 
settled down to play good ha md ball. 
It was a fine day and the groinid 
was in perfect condition. A large 
crowd stood on the side-lines and 
many times during the go me the noise 
en isol Iw tIHi' 5(1(1_iS 1(1(11 eolloi_io veils 
was so great that the officials had to 
stop the game. 
The time of halves was 20 and 25 
miii ides. The (Jniversity of Pugel 
Sound undoubtedly had the best of it 
during the first half and would have 
scored had it not been for an offside 
play for wInch they were penalized. 
At one time Pullman rmorted to a 
safety for a free kick in order to get 
the ball out of their territory. 
During the second half tliinirs were 
not so enesdod, time ball continually 
changed. hands en downs. The game 
ended with the ball in Pitcet Sound's 
possession on their 25-yard line. Score 
0 to 0. 
The game was 010011 and swift from 
start to finish, with fair (1ecsions and 
the host of feeling between the teams. 
Undoubtedly the University out-
played their opponents in every part 
of time game, their goal never being 
in danger except in the latter part of 
the last half when Pullmnon 's longer 
training showed in their endurance. 
T]w TTn iveisity boys conducted 
fli omosel yes in a most becomnni g mu a ii-
nor throughout the game, neither fuiii-
bled nor fouled and received the coin-
plililents of the muopi do to i)enlg time 
cleanest, lot of fellows lie 
met." 
The Idaho Game 
The ganme at Moscow, I( Ia ho, OeI o-
Icr 16, was a hg surprise to the Ida-
ho's. It was not expected that a baby 
institution like the TJniversity of 
Putmet Sound could put a team in time 
1101(1 that. \VoUld stand in the \VOV or 
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any of the older nlstitutioiis for the 
North west eh amp ionhip. 
Tle teams were both confident of 
success and entered into the game 
with that zeal and determination 
which p iesaged a stubborn contest. 
The i\1 oscowites were heavier and 
scored another advantage in that they 
were on their own grounds while the 
Tacoiiia boys were away from home 
and had had only one day to rest up 
froiii their game at Pulhnan. The 
attendance was large and the Idaho 
colors were conspicuous on all parts 
of the field. 
At three o 'clock the whistle sound-
ed and the contest began. Tacoma 
took the ball and kept it throughout 
the game. It was never in their ter-
ritory and it was simply a question 
of In v lonu it would take them to car-
ry it through Idaho's line for a touch- 
d( )Wfl. 
In the mcond half Idaho took a 
brace and carried the ball from their 
twenty-five-yard Fne to the center of 
the field where they were held for 
downs. rlhis  was the only time dur-
ing the game that they were able to 
carry the hail any distance at all. 
T1e Western lads were superior 
hi th in offensive and defensive work. 
rFlir team work was good and not a 
fimibe could be marked against them. 
There were no sensational plays and 
all gains were made by the hardest 
kind of work with every man in the 
right place at the right time. 
Both teams played clean ball. Only 
once during the game (lid the officials 
impose a penalty and that was five 
yards on Idaho for an offside play. 
ii e of t he plavers were inj 11 red 
and the game ended with the ball in 
Tflalio territory. Score, U. of P. S., 
11: Idaho, 0. Ti inc of halves, 20 and 
25 minutes. 
The Whffman Victory 
In a victory not less decisive than 
that won over them by the State IJni-
versi ty, Whitina n College went down 
before our gridiron gallants Monday, 
the 26th, the score standing at the 
(91(1 of the two twenty-five-in mute 
halves 35 to 6. 
Two of the IT. of W. 's touchdown, 
were won against Whitman on finIte 
plays, while every point in Monday 's 
game the U. P. S. boys earned by 
hard, snappy playing. Whitman's 
s one touchdown wa made on a fluke, 
pure and simple, one of those unhap-
PY and unaccountable slips that will 
senietinies occur in football in spite 
of the best and most careful playing. 
The game was clean and fast 
throughout, and it was pronounced by 
old players to be the best game ever 
seen on the Eleveiith street grounds. 
D. Paul Rader, Nace, Craig and Wil-
lianis did the spectacular and star 
playing, but they were able to shine 
more brilliantly only on account of 
the equally brilliant line work and in-
terference. 
Cook's playing as right end is 
worthy of note, but special mention 
of individual work can hardly be 
made with fairness to all, for the team 
W'( rk throughoit was consistent and 
strong and showed to good advantage 
the effects of Coach Ruder's able 
train in 
The visitors played a clean ganu 
and carred away the respect and good 
will of our team, who wsh theia bet 
ter gains on other fields, as their gal-
lantry and good playiic deserve. 
Our boys play the IT. of W. on the 
7th of next month, and the team is 
eOtifidiu]t Cf victOry. In the next 
number of our pa per we hope to p re-
sent a nice halftone picture of the 
cha limpion football team of the North-
west. 
`/0' SOCIETY NOTES 
Sttident Association 
On tle Will a niissmeel ing' was held 
in the chapel for the purjose of organ-
iZ]n the students ito an executive 
body. M;ss Towne presided. Mr. 
Hiui'hs read a set of resolutimis \VhiCii 
were adopted. The election of officers 
followed .Mr. Beach was made chair-
mail, 'ilIiss Towne vice chairman, Mr. 
McCla inc secretary, Mr. Pittinon cal-
responding secretary, and Miss Le 
Sourd treasurer. 	 The chairnian ap- 
pointed coniiiiittees as follows 	 On 
eaiistitutien and by-laws, Mr. A nder-
son, chairman name, Miss I haw-
thorne, chairman colors, Miss Hader, 
chairman yells and songs, Mr. Hay-
land, chairman entertainnient, Mr. 
Hughs, chairman. 
It was decided to give a reception 
to the focthil 1 team upon their re-
t ii r n. 
On Tuesday another meeting' was 
held at which the committees made 
pa itial reports. Time reception was 
scheduled for Friday n ight. 
On Thursday the 22d the same body 
met, presided over by Mr. Beach. At 
this iiieet ig it was proposed to give 
the \Vhitaian team a reception on 
the ri ight of the 26th. This met with 
general favor and committees were 
named to carry out the plan, includig 
Miss Rader on decoration, Miss Pease 
on refroshiiients, i\l iss f( (wue on en-
tert?nni(ient, and Messrs. I a ul Racier 
and .John Olsan on reception. 
\Vhite was adopted as at hletic col-
or f r the field, iiIa roan rem a i rung the 
cull ego eel or. 
First M. E. Reception 
()n the evening of the 3d a recep-
tan was given to the students by the 
faculty at the First M. E. ('hurch. 
The stuc cuts were met at the door 
by the faculty, whose warm-hearted 
ccrdial ity niade them more than wel-
conic at once. 
The students were divided into 
groups of nine each, having at its 
head one of the old students who in-
troduced the strangers. Each group 
coiiipcsed a yell, and gave it in con-
curt by way of introducing it. A 
prize was given for the best yell, and 
was awarded to Mr. Meredith. 
Each group was then assigned a 
difterent flower and this was made the 
subject for a poem. 
i\Ir. Scott proved himself the liter-
ary genius of the occasion, receiving' 
as prize a box of candy. 
Frappe was served, the table being 
presided over very charmingly by Al iss 
Herriott and Miss Rader. 
Miss Caughran had charge of the 
amusenients. Miss Dixon pla ii ned the 
evening and she deserves great credit 
for its entire success. 
The students appreciate the vel - 
caine accorded them and all present 
had a most enjoyable time, 
The Epworth Reception 
The Epivorth Church gave a recep-
Pan to the students on Friday the 
161 Ii which was well attended and 
tIn roughly enjoyed. The faculty was 
\v( 11 1(j) resented and all were glad if 
TIlE MAIO()N 
an opportunity to meet Meidaoies 
\Varfiel(l, U i'iiiiihl lug and B()WeI'SOX. 
The evenino was spent in itceorning 
acquainted and no time was w'asteii in 
this pieasaiit (sdupation. Several new 
veils were heard and a very pretty 
ittle sing was sung by the S. S. S. 
girls. 
Orange sherbet was served iii a pie-
tiiresoiie eoriier made dreamy with 
halt-lights and shadows. The League 
i'e nis were beautifully decorated in 
iriiiocn and white. ( freat howls of 
dah I ins were in eve rv available place. 
A cozy cornet, heaped with I isht 
cushions made an attractive nook in 
one part of the large 101)111. 
The younger students indulged in 
delightful gaines, while those musical-
ly bent surrounded the piano and sang 
(5)1 
 lege songs, led by Re\'. rI ocTd the 
new pastor of Epworth, who is a. most 
(lelighttnl emitertaner. 
It was altogether a. splendid even-
i ng, and ever one enoed E pwurthi 
hospitality to the utmost. 
I\iiss finder gave an informal re-
ception to the members of the foot-
hal team at her home oil Eighth 
street on the evemniig of tile 21st. 
nines were in liii ged in and dainty 
refreshments served. A pleasant. even-
ing was eno ed by all present. 
AMNOMWAIDOW 
The first meeting of the Y. W. C. 
A. was held (lii the 14th in the chapel. 
i\Iis; Jennie Cotter, who is president 
t the asseeiatun, led in a devotional 
service. i'viiss C I ido w gave a very in-
terestng talk on the V. W. C. A. 
wi rk of the Haiili University, of 
wIt feb. she was fornierlv a member. 
Miss J-Iawthorne gave an equally in - 
striietive account of the association  
work in  the Ohio Weslevan lfniver-
sit v, where she attended I rist year. 
rlh out!( oh was never better for a 
strong assoeiatiomi and a sneeessful 
year. Seven nit irics have been received 
to 'i(i(iOh(ei'shill). 
'ii 	 * 	 * 
Y.M.C.A. 
.Alr. Milligan. president of the V. 
Al. C. A., called a special nieeting on 
the 13th for the purpose of transact-
ing business. 
The office of secretary had been left 
vacant and Mr. J. H. Bali was eleeted 
to fill that eha'. 
Several eoinnnttees were appointed 
as tel lows : i\Ienil)eish ip, Mr. Bail, 
elia irman Bible study, Mr. Piltniou, 
eha i'ivan devotional. Mr. J. Long, 
ehair'nian social, Mi. John Olsan, 
chairman. 
Friday was the (lay ('hos(Ul for then' 
weekly devotional meetings. 
'There is a. pi'ospeet for a large in-
crease in memberslnp and the officers 
are euthusmastic over the promise for 
the conin] g niontlis. 
H very young ma n is cordially urged 
to be p resent at the weekly devotional 
meetings and to join this splendid as-
social io ii. 
* 	 * 	 *1 
Football Reception 
A ieee ptjon was tend em'ecl the foot-
ball team on i 1 1'1)iay eveinng. the 23d 
mst., in honor of their reeent collegi-
ate victories with the W. A. C. and 
the University of Idaho. It was held 
in the I Tniversity building and was a. 
very enthusiastie deno inst rat ion. 
Nothing' was walilingy to in a he it 
worthy of the OccasiOn, The rooms 
were tastefully decorated and fm'appe 
was served. 
Prof.b 	 Bovem', hiinsel f an old footbil I 
pla\'m pm'esided at the meeting and 
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IIIa(ie a felicitous little speech eluei-
(lilting the fine points of the game, a 1-
ter which he introduced the players 
iidividiiallv, calling upon them for a 
speech. As it was their first intinia-
tiii that they would be called upon 
for anything of the kind, the speeches 
were iiecessarily miproinptu, never-
theless when Captain Beach gave the 
signal the boys sailed in and niaile 
some he'll iant oratorical touchdowns. 
The aijoiniding and ebullient, col-
lege spirit found frequent vent in 
cheers, and the heroes of the occasion 
were iiiade to feel that the whole 
school was proud of their recent 
achievements and was ready to up-
held them in every contest., whether 
vctnrious er defeated. hL A. B. 
LOCALS 
Das Bucli ist pulchi'a. 
( rca t Scott ! Where is he 
Cirl in (lerman class—' 'I take hini 
who suites inc best." 
Mr. M-sh—' 'Isn't love a temporary 
derangement of the mind?" 
M. R. Ii.—' 'I like all the 0— boys, 
but T have a special interest. in John.'' 
Mr. P-tm-n asserts that during vu-
atiofl he purposely let his hair grow 
(liiite long. 
i\liss L. (on the bleachers) —''I was 
so afraid that I had gotten into the 
wrong pew. " 
Prof. B.—"Yon, are late this even-
ing, Miss D.'' Miss I).—''I know it, 
but it isu 't my fault." 
Miss P.—" Have you lost lice, Jeii-
tile 
Miss C. - ' ' No, I've lost him!'' 
The little red cards labeled ' ' Don 't 
study alone'' seem to be quite popular, 
especially in the dormer windows. 
Dr. IIarrington 's rcma rks conce en-
ing hal dness were received w'itli deep 
emotion by several of the students. 
At the studdnts' meeting—" Mr. 
President, I movc that Mr. Robbins 
and Miss hawthorne get acquainted." 
Y. M. C. A. star course is given 
liv he Association as a part of the 
educational and social work and is de-
serving of pai'tronagc hol Ii because of 
d 5 eductioiuil value and because it 
anus to make nothing above mere cx- 
I take Stamp Photos, at the 
Central Photo5tUdio 
COR. PACIFIC AVE. AND 11th ST. 
Callandbe 	 G. H WHEELOCK 
OPTICIPN 
-i--i -r- i-- i -u --" Y % 	 T 1 	 '1 U 	 UT1) T 11 
it4 	 i 	 iL ±XVkJJ .Fifl J1'1 	 I1± 
We particularly invite cases of impaired sight that all oilier opticians have given up 
as hopeless. 
NDRMPN1 P. LMEFt 
THE \IAR()()N 
Miss I )-v-s---''I 'in so tired of living 
aloiie 
Anf wiederslien -- 1 ,11 see von 
later." 
Mi'. Lister (the last speaker on 
Opening Day)—''Afl I came up for 
tins fleming was to see if the gas was 
turned on. 
Prof. 0 riiIlll)l jug— ' \Vliat is (lie 
skull? 
Student—'' A bmiv structure \vhicli 
usually encloses a. brain." 
HOPKINS BROS. 
DRUGGISTS 
ELEVENTH AND K S'rutosrS 
Drugs, Stationer, School Books, ltc. 
Free and rronipt L'elivery 
Telephone t1 sin 170 
Tacoma Market 
J. A. SPIGELMYER, PROP. 
FRESH and SALT MEATS 
Fine I'ouitrv .  a Spceial t  Fresh Fish 
and Oysters 
Tel. Main 40 	 947 l'aeotne Ave , TACOMA, \V ASh 
TRY A PAIR STUDENTS OF OUR 
2.- 
ALLjJ 
AMTT! 
SHOE 
't507' .- 
............... . 
CIJSTOM 
SHAPES 
Miss Flaw—' What shall I do? All 
ON THE COLLEGE LAST (Ii roe of my stmnlies critic at the same 	 - - 
lie Mr. P.—'' Perhaps you'd better fol- I 	 I EYE R J A CO B 
low Csar's advice auid divide 	 tuui 	 SOLE AGENT c 
siff into three pu'ts. '' 	 1138 PAC Fl C AVE. 
UFGJ t MIIiE1 
HOME OP CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN 
We are Sole Agents for Hat't, Sehtmfftier & tl arx and A Ifted Ben jtmt in & Co. i-land 
'Jal med Clothes—t he \\'orld 's Best.. Largest aitd Most Complete 
i Ito of Elabe i'd ash cry and Fiats in the State 
POPULAR IN Pi'dLE 	 1108 PACIFIC AVE. Tun. MAIN 127 
rf l bl euul 
 i\liss (?-t-r seated, suppos-
cdlv studying Latin. Mr. N-eh-ols-n 
kim] ing beside her, supposedly assist-
ing. 
Miss B.—''I don't see Mr. P— —n 
very often, I 'nm glad to say but I 
nuist SHV that. there's 110 one like 
him." 
i\I ss -- ' Do you want nie ? What 
shall I (Ic? 
1\Ir. M-sh—" Of course I tic. You 
eaui cook and wash dishes." 
t_lirls, beware of eonipl imenting 
young mcii. Miss 13-r-t tried it the 
other (lay, and, as a token of his ap-
prceiatntn a certain young man pre-
sented her with a very dainty little 
ri1g. 
Al )VERTI SEMENTS 
By the Middle at November 
We hope to be able to show you our line of 
KODAKS AND CAMERAS 
in our new store at 
919 PACIFIC P.VENUE 
We will increase our stock and show you some 
very interesting things in our tine. Be sure to 
visit the new slore 
GAlLEY SUPPLY CO. 
The Kodak Store, 903 Pacific Ave. 
PAUL P. SHAW, Manager 
Uhe 
William B. Coffee Plumbing Co. 
GUARANTEE EVERYTHING THEY DO 
Phone Main 670 
1015 A STREET TACOMA. WASH. 
EVERYTHING NEW 
Li N DAHL'S 
New Grouud=Floor Photo Studio 
903 TACOMA AVE. 
ALL the latest styles of BRAIN FOOD 
—Warranted to produce best results 
COME 
A ND 
S E E US 
PALACE GROCERY CO. 
004 PA[F1C AVENUE 
S TUDENITS when you want Ice I' 	 Cream, Ices or Sher- 
bets, go to 
ROYAL DAIRY 
PHONE MAIN 05 	 912 A STREET 
Opposite Tacoma Hotel 
The Bay State Market 
H. U. POCHE FIT. Prop. 
Dealer in Choice Meats and Poultry 
Fish and Oysters 
Telephone 187 Main 	 1103 K STREET 
New Turkish Baths A °° et 
TRLEP1-IONE, JAMR5 2371 
Turkish • Ittissian . Roman. Electric, M eretirial. 
Sulphur, Alcohol, Scrub and All Kinds of llaths. 
C i ('urns. 1-Itiniutis and Ingrowing ropo IS Nails. Treated in a SkIllful 
Mauiier with Painless Method. Give its a call. 
Thirty years Experience. Closed front II mu. to S pin. 
Mu ralays . No cx tm'a cli argo to remain all n iglit 
Thirty years cxpei'ienee 
- 	 K. A. HAGOPYAN, M. D., PROP. 
Will-IN YOU WANT 
'tanW 1I'LflLUi, 
Go to the (11(1 Reliable. 
STAMP PHOTO GALLERY 
940 Pacilic Avenue. 
Bicycles and Sporting Goods 
ALSO FINE LINE OF' 
POCKET CUTLERY 
AND EAZORS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
FRANK P. FENTRESS 
STORE OPEN 
FVENINGS 	 105 TENT H Sr flEEr 
Sayre Cure-PHJV\ecJicine 
CURES fllteuinatism, Blood Poisoning, LaGri1ipe, Severe 
Colds, Croup, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises, A1tpenclicitus. 
(See handbill---Get a Bottle.) 
Sayre Drug Store, Agt. Residence 3728 So. M St. 
tl" rt WATCH ES, FINE JEWELRY. 
DIAMONDS, Scientific 
Optician 
EXA Ti TN iT I iN En EF. 
ADVEUTI 
FETRSON 5ROS 
1)ealers in 
Flour, Feed, Hay Grain, 
Wood, Coal and Bark, 
In any quantity. 
Cor. 11th St. and Yakirna Ave 
Telephone Main 213. 	 TACOMA, WASH 
STUDENTS, go to 
ESTERMAN, FOR SHAVE 
Or HAIR CUT 
And he satisfied. If voir Razor will not out 
let him hone it. 
G -rACc,MA ,A\/EN U E 
OUR 
Prescription Department.. 
is always in eluarge of pliarinaelsts inaulc' 
count eti'uut by a thorough knowlege of 
pharmacy and experience of ears. 
Sayre Drug Com'py 
1106 Pacific Avenue  
\IEN'I'S 
The Students' Favorite Place 
!Ia1ithrnia ithitanraut 
HOME COOKING 
$3.00 Meal Ticket 	 005 So. 0 S'E'REET 
for $2.85 
	 ,i, n,. flo 4.401 
Call up Expressman 
J. 0. BRIDGES 
Phone 
Red 2742 	 To Deliver Your Baa4e 
Stand So. Ninth and I'acilic Ave. 
Special Hates to SI u(Ients of the U. P. S. 
C. T. Muehlenbruch 
Manufacturer of 
High Grade Confection 
and 
Pure Ice Cream 
We serve Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda 
All the year around at our parlors. 
Candies made fresh daily. 
liii Tacoma Ave. Tel. Main 720 
952 PACIFIC AVENUE. 
Send 
totheStandard Steam Laundry 
For First-Class \Voik, i)oinestic or GlOSS Finish. 
Ring up Main 265 or call at 
3B-40-4 Commerce 	 TAQOMA, V'/AS}-I. 
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Shades and Fixtures 
viivr'r & ITXTNES 
Rhone29MaIn 	 718PacificAvenue 
Al) V ER TI SE ME NT S 
Save 
I MoRey 
I 
- 	
-. 
I 	 -- 	 -'-k 
I 
I 	 by usin.g the 	 Il 
I Remington 
T)ipewriter users testify / 
that it g,ives a better 
returi for the in I $V vestment thnaRYJ$ 
other writing I 
chie. 
105 TENTh STREET 
Phone Main 633 	 ....TAO11A 
CUT FLOWERS 
Bedding Plants of all kin(ls 
Floral 1)ecorations on Short Notice, 
H. W. MANIKE 
Phone Main 419 	 1219 Sixth Avonue 
1)11. 1. E. HOSKA 
DENTIST 
0301 P,tcific Ave. 
Tel.: I )filrp Jlin 011 
lie. lied 901 	 TA COM A. WN. 
ARENA SALVATOR 
Lnut unui 'hur Makrr 
AND REPAIRER 
11011 S. Elevelall St. 	 Tacoma. \Vn.  
USE 
& 	
"tie8 
Trade ' Xtrafine" Mark 
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES 
Baking Powder and 
Flavoring Extracts 
T& Main 	 07 C St. 
I 
rennsyivania Bakery 
HOME-MADE BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS 
PIE MADE TO ORDER 
Phone Black 1100 	 lii ( So. T St. 
E. A. IROTCE 
Druggist 
Sixth Avenue and Pine Street 
USE GI.EN DAlE COUGH J)1iOPS 
Tacoma Baths ad Barber Shop 
TACOMA'S FINEST BARBER 
SHOP AND BATH ROOM, 
liii Pacific Avenue. 
PAUL A. ZIMMERMAN, Prop. 
JOHN. N. BARRETT 
COMMERCIAL 
Printer 
Binding, liuling. En000ssing. Engraving, Etc. 
1307 Commerce St. 
	
1306 1 4 Pacific Ave. 
AII)V E Iii' I SEM EN1'S 
The Dewey Repair Shop 
'(aIe BicicIes, 
loin Iii iiii'Vi'I( 	 iilI(tiii'S. 
'Fe]. flI:uk 1183. 	 9211 'I'•ioiina Ave. 
NO PAIN 
Flow are 
yo ii r 
Teeth? 
BUV V()UIf 
Wit 00 	 a_ri 	 oa Ion 	 iiiisl 	 mi 	 mi, 	 iii 	 not .teiaY: Wi' 	 intl give 
fruiti 
ii. 	 is.t 	 ivi, In - 	 iii, , tiltS's 	 miii 	 ii 	 tin' d'iittl 
iii 	 ii 	 Iii 	 stiittli'.',t 	 'ti , t 	 Iiitt'ttIl-&' 	 \i' 	 ilti 
the ivatnI 	 itituitits 	 a nil work (t 	 \j'\\'l' Ui1) i'(tii'l'WEI,\Ii YEA1t 
HARRISON BROS. i\td'JHIai)lIjti t.tum(pwhefl  
\iits for 	 idlitititi, 	 Ititsi Vii F. J. BETHEL D. D, S. 
 iiid 	 (iii)il 	 coal. 
ciaduate luva University. 
Yard and Office 	 2140 C Street I'lientro Bhh , , (, 	 tti Liii no ( 	 'I'lione.janies 2521 
TIp-tnivii () 111CC 	 1'.  
Phone Main 93 
IIi)\V about your 
SCHOOL BOORS 
We itirrv a i'(iiiilIetI' line of U, 1'. S. 
itiolo. a iii Sutol rot's. 
WHEELER BROS., 939 Taconta Ave. 
f\. FRENCH 
Porraft ad View Pbooraper 
Special Rates 
To Students 
Studio 936 Pacific Avenue 
POIONE BLACK 1684 TACOMA, WASH 
Hand Your Checks 
FOR YOUR BAGGAGE 
'['ii our Ilepiesentative no train, and thus 
see tire i  ri nil pt and safe (I eli ye rv. 
TALLY-HOS AND PICNIC WAGONS 
THE TACOMA 
Carriage & Baggage Transfer Co 
Office: 102 South 10th St. 
Telephone flain 43 
liir'g:ign Cotl led for at all Hours 
Ilickox Crarnpton 
PAINT CO. 
PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, 
WALL PAPER, 
Tel, John 2051 
1003 Pacific Ave. 	 Tacoma, Wn. 
FOOTBALL GOODS 
'I' 
KMBLL'S GUN STORE 1303 PACIFIC_AVENUE 
U 1I( cli 11 for M J(le-to-OI dei suits 	 ei cott 
$12.50, $15. $18 and $20 
HERALD TAILORIFIG CO., NEXT TO POST-OFFICE 
Upivefsitq of Puqet Souod 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON. 
The School of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
For the State of Washington. 
it has opened in a new, commodious, convenient and elegant building, 
with LIiATo1 v Ec I PMENT, e(ual to that of many older Eastern 
Colleges. 
1m nder 
 a WII,L SI EdEn F cui.'iv, strung in every I)eparinient. it otTers 
sUI'EItIOR INS'I'IiUCTIuN in a wide range of studies. 
it is located in A \VIIOLESOME CLIMATE, Tacoma having the record of 
being the most healthful city of its size in the world. 
ITS DEPARTMENTS ARE 
College of Liberal Arts 
College of M uie 
College of Pedagogy 
College of Fine Arts 
College of ( ) ratoiy 
College of Commoree 
Preparatory ehool 
All these advantages are offered under Christian influences. 
It affords ideal conditions for the de velopeme nt of the ideal man. 
For Catalogue and Further Information Address 
REV. EDWARD M. RANDALL, D. D., 
President. 
A 
